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fif !y years ago, not only shows a kindly spirit, but also charac-
teristically expresses his political preferences:
Muscatine, 14th June, 1864.
Friend Stiies; I have not forgotten your letter and the photo-
graph I am indebted to you for, although so much time has elapsed
since their receipt. I enclose my rather surly-looking effigy in ex-
change for yours which frankly I do not think does you justice.
I am jnst home from the East, and although I was not at Balti-
more, I am delighted with what was done there. I have not seen a
Fremont man during a tonr of four weeks, extending as far east as
Boston. I think we shall make as clean a sweep of the whole coun-
try as we did of Iowa last year. I am.
Very trnly yours,
JACOB BUTLER.
In stature he was if anything rather below the medium in
height, but well and roundly built; his face full, his ex-
pression heroic, liis address pleasing. His final sorrow and
untimely death.—for he was still in his prime,—was a source
of general grief.
Lectures at Garnavillo.—Our readers will be glad to learn that
Professor Craig intends shortly to deliver a course of lectures em-
bracing Geology, Astronomy and Spiritualism, in this place. We
have no doubt of Mr. Craig receiving the patronage of every lover
of science and philosophical inquiry in this neighborhood, while
treating on subjects to which his well known talents fit him to do
ample justice. We need not allude to the popular character of the
Professor's former lectures here and elsewhere, or to his many com-
munications in our paper.—Clayton County Herald, December 13,
1854.

